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TIE RED CROSS IN TURKEN.'1l

PLANE TREE OF TuIE JANIZARIES,.

The story of flic Red Cross hias
-more than the fascination of ro-
mance. Tlîis wvor1d-wide or-
gairization is cliiefly the resuit of
the labours of one large-souled
mani, who, having spent nearly
the whiole of lus life and his for-
tunie in its promotion, now iii
-poverty, in age and feebleness ex-
treme, in an obscure Swiss in-
firmary, waits for his reward from
1-uni w'hio sliaIl say :" I was sick
and in prison, and ye ministered
unto me."

Jean Henri Dunant is a native
-of Geneva, born in 1828, of an old
patrician famnily. The luorrors of
war brooded like a niglîtnîare

*For the informiation cont.aincd in tis
.article, and for the illustrations whichi ae-
conipaUiy it, wve are ifl(lbted chiefly to the
" Report of Anieriea's Relief Expedlition to
tXsialMinor iiideu' the Red Cross," by Miss

Clarm Barton. This narrative of thirillinig
interest inav be obtained froin the Arnerican
National Red Cross at Washington, post
fi-ce b y reinitting thirty cents. AUl the
profits will go to the Red Cross Relief Fund.
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over biis soul, especially the suifer-
ings of the wownded on tue field
of battie and in thxe hospital. He
devoted his energyies to the forma-
tion of a great international league
for thecir alleviation. H-e ruslied
froîn land to land, froin court to
court, anci succecded in obtaining
international recog-nition throughi-
out Chiristendoni, of tlie neutrality
of the Red Cross relief corps. In
a few years forty-six different
States have adopted thiis agree-
nient and throughiout Clîristen-
(lonm, and even beyond it, in Tur-
key, in Siam and Persia, thiat sign
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is s-acrcd, and the soldiers of the
Red Cross, a nobler chivalry than
thiat of arrns, enjoy the protection
of hostile armies.

Miss Clara ]3arton lias the lion-
our of securing the accession of
the Government of the United


